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Dear Sir.·,

·:re a~e instructed by t'ir. Raymond Tunks whose present
ad_{lress is C/- Salvation .:irmy Boys' !Iome, Mount Barker, South
icUS tralia.
oince the 26th Pebruary 1970 fr.r. Tunks has been emuloyed at
this Home as assistant to a ic'oci&l '.forker.

I'.Tr. Tunks ·has been gravely concerned_ about certain aspects
a~ministration of the Home and has askea us to officially
brine; to your notice certain matters about Tihich we understand
h·9 has already hacl_ some verbal comn1unication with yot1.

of

th~

accordinr--:- to our instruction, r,1r.
became a member of the Salvation Army in Melbourne in early
February 1970 and was offered the post referred to. He had,
himself been, as a boy, for some 10 years in a boys' home and he
tl1ought that he "1i11ould be able to ra:::\kg some contribution to the
bo.ys concerned by tal{in~ U:P this appoin-<:;ment. We mention this as
showing his r.1otives ia coming to ~he position.
"iie should mention that,

'~unks

lie has, however, been ·gravely concerned about some aspects
o.f tl1e liorrre and. vr:-~ are specifically instructed to bring to yo11r
attention the following matters:lo .3ituate in the .dome tb.eJ1e is u. room known as the 11 Lock-up
I(oomn. Our client has not m.easureCt the dimensions of the room
but insofar as hg can re-construct tl1e :matter V"l/hen in our ofi'ice,
the roont is about 3' 6 11 x 5' 6".
It has an uncovered cenent floor.
It has no windo~s and it has one door which is locked and unlocked
from the Ol1tside. It has no light; -.:air can enter only by way
or the 1rnJrgin between the bottom of th.e> door and the floor.
our client has Ce::!Il at the :i:ione three child.:-en, \Vhose
ranr;e from 8 to 13 years have been locked in this room for
9eriods rangin~ from 2 to 4 hours. In the case of one child
aged about 10 years he i,vas locl:ed in this room from 9 .. 00 p.m.
until 11.00 p.m.
~-il1ilst

at:-'-~S

I;·=r .. 11'1.1nks tc_tkas the point of viev.; that this is absolutely
outla11rlish and ou~ht not to be 9errnitted. to happen irr our Goci9ty.

2.
'.011ere is in the :dome a -ponition G.D.3.lo;ous to thc-,_t occupied
b7 fr~r. 'i:unk.s, a certain assistant w1to, ,,.,hen on duty, regularly
carries a leather strap abot1t 2 1 o:::> 2' 6n long. 'l.~his strap is
used. as a matter of routine on the c~ilnren.
>.ithout goin2 into
.::=-urther 0etails our client s.1ys t:iat this man i$ absolllteli unsuited to oc·cupy the position \-Thic.h he 11as, that he maintains
a_isci pli~e b~r the use of his stra-p e.nd th~_t he is h:.~ten_ by the boys
·-n~r enal1iry will reveal tb.e id.entit:?" o: this person.
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for .Soci<:,1 i/elfare.

,te are instr11cted to ask that these matters should be
rectified.

investir,at~d an~

-.-fe sho11l·i Bention thr:.t at the time of our taking this
in.struction i'iir. Tunks is on leave from the iiome. His leave
expires in a day or two ancl he proposes to t,~nder his resignation
on his return from leave.

Yours faithfully,
JOHl!ST0H & JOH!l.3TOU.
Per:

(1Uliott Johnston).
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